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TEST YOUR BAKINft POWDER TO DAY

nrundt adrtrtlHcd at Absolutely pure

THE TESTS
PUce ft can top down on hot itove until heated thou

reinoYfl tho coyer and tmetl A chemist will not bo re ¬

quired to detect the prtnc ot ammonl

JDpRiL

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS HElLTJIIlXmS 1118 NEVER BKEX QIMTIOJISD

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It hu
ttood the corifumert reliable tent

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKcns or

Dr Prices Special rJayorins Extracts
Tbe itronttttVnoit dVWIoui and nitorl Savor kewad

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
For tight Healthy liread The Beat brr IUii

Yat In thu World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS 4

CHICAGO - BT LOUIS

lzesSk fini sll s

iDll i I IB l -- THE 1
z Is BEST TONIC

Tills medicine combining Iron with mi to
Vegetable tonics quickly and completely
Cure DvHPOPhlu

utiu ISeurulttla

luulgeslloiit wrnuiK
Impure Blood lUulnrlniChlllHuiidFeversr

Jt is an unfailing remedy for of tho
HiuneyH una liiver

It Is Invaluable for Plsen cs peculiar to
Women and all who lead Fcdentary lives

ltdocs not Injure the teethtcnuFehcadachcor
produce constipation other Jron maltctnes do

It enriches and purifies the blood Ftlmulatcs
tho appetite aids the assimilation of food re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching audttrcngth
ens the muscles and nerves

For Intermittent Fevers Latitude Lack ol
Energy cv It has no equal

3-- Tho penulnc has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper Take no other
Katlowuhbr UimHSCIIMlUALM IIALTIJIOIII

A I

Fresh every day All hinds of Cream Cnu
tlles mado lo older and mU In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of nil kludn

M

Diseases

niTCUHLI
Mnnufnctuierof- -

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

US 1 II PADDOCK

3TsalxioxxfvTolo

Brem Maker i
Dresses cut and made In the latest styles at

reasonable pilces Second street next door
to Hank of Muysyllle nftldm

A G JBKOWNINiMIM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence south east corner ox
Thlnl aud Button stroets WJllglveapeclal
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYBVILLK

piBANK It ilAVOUE

House Styn and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop n few dooru above Yancey A Alexand ¬

ers livery stable second street cltf

JAW t wonmcu

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS
Plans nud specifications furnished on reas-

onable
¬

terms and all work KatUtaetorlly aud
promptly done OHlco on Third streot be ¬

tween wall nud Button

BuuiuMVjit v o
Manufacturers of and Dealern In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro Ac Tin
Rooting Guttering Hpomlws and Hlove He
palm a specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
dorn old MtuuU Mnysvllle Ky myldly

MM lflUKMY
Sanitary Plumber

GAS a STEAM FITTER
Curloys new system of HnusoDrnlungennd

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
nud cold wator a specialty Also n large
supply of

26

END OF A DIVORCE CASE

The Notorious Sharon Hill Scandal
Concluded

A Celebrated Case A Oof Granted
a Woman Nevar formally Ur--

rlod Woll as Half i
Kx Senatore Property

it

Sax Francisco Dec 26 At an ear
liour Wednesday morning Han Kranclico was
on the quf vlVe to gam the first Information
of Judu Sullivans decision in the Kreat
Sharon divorce stilt brought against a man
to whom the plaintiff was never formally
married which has been dragging its sldw
length along in the court for over n year

Tho Hill Sharon side has been one of the
remarkable cases which seem to be Indi-

genous
¬

to California soil and which could
scarcely have existed in a less highly rarltled
atmosphere than that which characterise
this invitinljr coast The story has been told
in fragnTeritary dispatches but Ita Interest is
almost perennial The spectacle of a Well
born highly oducatad and beautiful woman
seeking a divorce from a man to whom --ho
was never formally married and whom her
family mentally rejected as their daughters
Inferior In intellect and social position is in
Itslf a most unusual phenomena But tc
the absurdity of Miss Hills
posit on many new absurdities wore
added as tho case progressed It was shown
that In her endeavors to revive tho llagglng
devotion of Sharon Miss Hill secretly plied
him with harmless draughts for which she
paid ridiculous prices to professional com
pounders of scHcalled love potions Shy wore

her heart ofnext to one thox SenntdrV
stopkipgs which had been baptised in whls
ky and over which tho mystio words of a
sooth sayer had been spoken Parts of Sha¬

rons wearing apparel woro purloined from
his room at the Palace Hotel and in a lonely
cemetery at midnight they wore placed be-

neath a couln in a new mado grave tho the-
ory

¬

being that by dovicev such as this delin-
quent

¬

love might be regained Persons were
promised largo sums of money to swear to
the existence of a marriago con-

tract
¬

gavo their- testimony repented
confessed IhemJolves as perjurers and do
nounctxl the nuptial compact as n forgery
Miss Brackett tbo young woman who ac ¬

companied Miss Hill on her weird visit to thu
cemetery and who was to be tho plaintilTs
chief witness disappeared In tho nddst of the
trial and the olement of tragedy was not
lacking for one of the women wltneues
whose early life was too closely inquired into
Bwoonod away her son pulled a derringer on j

tho offending counsel revolvers wore whlppsd
out by nine tenths of the spectators and a
scene of bloodshed was narrowly averted
Tried on this remote coast the cso baa at-
tracted

¬

comparntiyely little attention in the
East considering the elements of superstition
perjury and smouldering tragedy which buve
marked Its progress Had tho proceeding
been had in New York Boston Chicago or
any of the European capitals the Hill Sharon
uit would have commanded a degree of at-

tention
¬

surpassing that attracted by any trial
o modern times

At 0 oclock tho court room was filled with a
crowd of merchants professionals and prom-
inent

¬

members of the bench and bar Shurou
was conspicuous by his absence The fair

I plaintiff appeared at an early hour accom ¬

panied by counsel Sharon was represented
by General Barois Judge Evans and Frank
G Newlaud Tho reading of tha dutUtoit
by Judge Sullivan consumed two and ft
half hours The first Intimation that
tho decision was for the plaintiff brought a
quick Hush to her face and elicited broad
smiles from her counsel the opposing couu
6ehi being proportionately cast down The
decision began with an exhaustive and com
prehensivo reviow of the case from its lncej
tion then tho court review he marriage
contract and tho circumstances under which
it was alleged to have bson written In his
opinion tho contract wasgonulue aud written
as Mrs Sharon averred He believed her
story in every particular The fact that u
date and Nova da appeared under the signa
ture was in bis mind proof that It was writ-
ten

¬

and slgii od by Sbaronaa alleged vAbdut
the Qbargee1 that the contract was
crowded progrobfilvoly was written
over folds and that a secret clauso was ap¬

pended to the letter ho put to reliance in
other than as indications tbat tho contract

I was written fmtn dictation in tho awkward
manner as described by Mra Sharon lie
doubted tho ovidonco of tho experts as to the
writing over the folds and looked upon tho
errors and erasures in the contract as proof
of its The court then scath- -
ingly denounced tho porjury committed by
several witnesses for tho prosecution Inrtha
matter of tho alleged introduction Mrs

I Sarah Althoa Sharon by Sharon to Mrs Rol- -
gart ond others as his wife tbo court bo--
lioved her testimony was fully ralso but
after scorlug her for her fills testimony her
nttornoys for using false touimony said that
a woman doubtful of tho legality of her plea
might be tempted to add to its strength and
still tho plea bo Just In other resect

The decision concluded ns follows I have
endeavored to trace tho lined of tho plairtiff
nud defendant from tho time of their first
meotlng to tho present I havo examined tho
law bearing on their relations as opened to
my investigation and research and au a result
have reached tho conclusion that William
Sharon defendant by virtue of a secret con- -

tract of marriago or written consent thereto
and of sulllciunt anunptiou of murtml
rights duties and obligation to the marriago
state to satisfy tho law of tho Htnto of Cali ¬

fornia boa bocoino and now is the husband
of Sarah Althca Sharon plaintiff in this
caso Admissions of plondlngs nud expll it
testimony in record established that In viola 1

tlou of his marriago vow bo has been guilty t

of wilfully abandoning his wife under the
circumstances amounting to desertion in tho
eyes of tho law and that such wilful de-
sertion

¬

continued for moro than one year
prior to tho commencement of this action

Under tho law of this State Sarah AltheaifOn Leaa anO OtOneWe SharompluinUinnthlscaso is entitled ton
decree of court dissolving tho bonds of mar- -

gfi fl GVForSd ZTWft n X8tn --
ber Hose Chandeliers Brackets Globes band William Sharon defendant horoiu
Personal attention clven to all work and sat- - Tho law provides that on Its dissolution ofSSSa llvSPSmrl jnarriago tho wife in case of desertion huli
Dodsons Mayavllle Ky f6dly one half tho earnings or accumu l

MAYSVILLE KYM FRIDAY DECEMBER 1884

primary

genulnones

lotions of the parties during marriage No rriTTnevidence has boon offered to establish what CHRISTMAS SEASON
portion of the property of the defendant
is community property as distin
guished from rents issues profit and
accumulations of his separate estato
held by him prior to August 25 116 the
pleadings do not determine tho amoutW or the
character of the property which constitute
the acquisitions of tho parties as distinct from
the earnmgsof separate estate oC each dur-
ing

¬

the marrlago state which constitute
Community property In order to determine
thai question it is necosiary that an account-
ing or some further proceodinge should be
had

At this time I announce for the informa
tion of the parties and couneul that th
plaintiff is In my judgment entitled to t
decree of divorce on tho ground of wilfu
desertion and a division of the common
property

COMPETING CABLES

a War of Kate IVocInc lletwcen
Kurope and Amvrlca

London Dec 20 Tho opening of tho nw
cables of the Commercial Cable Company
hoscreated no little excitoment in business
circles throughout Great Britain nud the
Continent Already the business com-
munity

¬

see prospects of lower tele-

graph
¬

rotes betwoen America and
Europo The Indications this morning
point clearly to a rate war between the com-
peting

¬

companies The Direct United States
Cable Company was tho first to meet the re-
duction

¬

in rates They had flaming posters
placarded sarly this morning announcing a
reduction of tariff to a level with the Com-

mercial
¬

Company Tho French Cable
Company met tbe reduction shortly after
Tho Anglo American was a littlo slower
but finally put out old posters with new
prices inserted where the old rates were
printed John Pender Chairman of the Di-

rect
¬

Cable Company was at Ms oMc at an
early hour this morning and has since been
actively engaged with subordinates in form

to any the Discount Company Vlsnna failed to day
ciai uomnany mav make to secure
tho business of tho i pooling com-
panies

¬

His conversation Indicates tbat
there will bo no surrender to the now
Company Tho officials of the Pooling
Companies will hold u meeting at which the
situation will thoroughly discussed It Is
intended that tho result of this meeting will
bo to further the oduction of The
Commercial Company is being well patron-
ized

¬

to day ami has done a good buainds
since the opening

ROUGH WEATHER

Captain faUa llecltas Ilia Last Ex
lrlene lo a Sliriu

Boston Dec 20 Captain Gates of the
steamer Wllkesbarre which has arrived
hero reports that the weather on the passage
was tho worst he has ever experienced in
years of travel along the ccvut He left Now
York with pleasant weather but when off
Nor walk encountered a heavy gale and wns
obliged to anchor His next run was to New
London at which he was obliged lo
put in on account of a severe snow storm

Vineyard Haven also proved a harbor cf
refuge for the ship a terrlfin snow storm ac-
companied

¬

by fierce winds necessitating a
stop there From the Vineyard to Bobto
the pawage was a rough one and In one re-

spect
¬

extraordinary Night before last the
wiud was blowing a gale At this tlrao tho
sUamor was on the shoal

Late at night a terrible storm burst mid
continued nearly all night Captain Cato
described the storm as the worst he ever ex-
perienced

¬

the heavens being continually
by flashes of lightning accomjinied

by thunder During tho heigh th of the gab
the mastheads of the steamer were lighted by
composttnts and as the wind Increased it blow
thene lights to leeward leaving a long trail of
sickly light behind

The presence of the sailors1 Jack oMay lan-
terns

¬

Is very unusual in those waters Cap ¬

tain Cates reports tbat he spoke the bark
Fanny R Lewis anchored between th
Cross Rip Light Ship and the Handkerchief

LIFE ON THE RAIL

Favaencer Knrtatnadbf a Gsueof
Coivboya

Saw Airroxio ToxM Dec 20 Yesterday
evening as tho east bound passenger train on
the Southern Paclflq was nearing a bridge
crossing the Pecan River a number of torpo- -
does exploded on the track causing the ongt- -

neer to stop the train Six cowboys boarded
the train with drawn revolvers and compelled
the conductors to stop at Langiry the next
small station i

At Langtry twenty moro cowboys boarded
and took possexsion of the train Thoy were
all more or less under tho Influence of liquor
They amused themselves by shooting out all
tho window lights and lampa terrorizing the
passengers generally As the train passed
small stations the cowboys would shove their
heads ouC of tho broken windows shoot and
yell

A passing train was saluted In n
similar mannor Several hundrod shots were
firod and tho roof of the cars ridd 11 They
robbed the train boy of his stock of poanuta
ami candies but so far as known nobody was
shot Judge Fallon United States District
Attorney Evans and Shorlff White wort
amoug the paengers but thought it best
not to muke their identity known Tho gnii
loft tho train at Uvaldo uftor riding over
sixty lulled

A Hrute Ssnlanrecl
PnoviUENCK R I Dec WI Tho trial of

II Matthews charged with assault-
ing

¬

bin thirteen year old htepdnughtor hai
been concluded Tho jury returned u verdicl
of guilty and Matthews was Beuteuced tc
twelvo years in tho Stuto prison

Illegal Voting
Buffalo Dec 30 United States Com

mfssioncr Strong has decided to hold Richard
C Gunning on the charge of illegal voting
at the last election In Buffalo Gunning had
not resided within tho Stato for ono year and
was not entitled to vote Bail was placed at

1000

Xloat IKiilldersttuiik
Nkw Aluany N Y Dec Ward

Stanton Co steamboat buildore have as
signed to James of No 0 Vey street
Now Yoik Tho firm lost 150000 by fire tw
yean ago

Duly ColobraUd by Royalty
the Common People

and

The Corr nn CTaaaacre Austrian Hank
Fallitrrn Gcu Wallace JKeturned

The Egyptian Question-Gener- al

Iorslcn Newi

BsnUN Dec U5 Tho customary Christ-
mas

¬

evo banquet and distribution of presents
by the Emperor and tho members of his
household was elaborately earned out
Wednesday evening The occasion was also
observed throughout the city by festivities of
various kinds and the streets presented a gay
and enlivening appearance Tho weather Is
cold and fine

London Dec 20 Tho weather is cold and
clear and the rojoicings incident to tho sea ¬

son have been general throughout the metrop-
olis

HIS KOUNKSa TnK TOPE
R05 Dec 20 The Popo formally re-

ceived
¬

the Cardinals as is the custom on
ChrifctmnA addressing them he lamented
tho hostile criticisms upon the prospect for a
Papal lazaretto The sstablisUment of ProV
ostan churches in Iloie was deplored His
Holiness also took ocafiton to denounce the
divorce bill pending Leforo the Italian Par¬

liament The general tone of hisremarki
were pessimistic

CO HE AN MASS A CUE
Washington Dec 20 The State Depart¬

ment has boen officially notified by the Amer-
ican

¬

in Japan of thu massacre in
Corea in which Mon Yon Ik who was chief
of the Coreau Embassy that visited this coun-
try

¬

last summer was the first man killed
AUSTBIAN BAND VA1MTRCS

Vienna Dec 0 The liabilities of the sus ¬

pended Bohfinfn Mortgage Bank amount to
The Credit Bank of Vienna It

Involved in this failure x Tho Corinthian
ing plans resist attempt Commer- - of

be

rates

place

lighted

freight

William

20

Begg

In

Minister

10000000

witn liabilities at 750000 The numerous
recent failures and the gloomy business out-
look

¬

have caused the usual festivities of the
holiday bcasou to be to a great extent aban ¬

doned
GEN WWTVLACE nKTUHNKD

CoxsTAXTKVonE Dec 20 General Wal ¬

lace tbo American Minister has returned to
his post after a visit to the United States

PASHA COMING
Covstantixoplk Dec 2rt Hassan Fehnai

Pasha has started for London He In charged
with the mission of endeavoring to persuado
Lord Granville to admit the Sultnn to a voice
in the settlement of the Egyptian question

AUSTUIA SIGNS THE TIIKATY
Vienna Deo VG Austria has signed tbi

treaty by which she recognizes tho African
International Association

EMPEKOIl WILLIAMS PHYSICIAN DKAD
Beuun Doc 20 Prof Grimm body

physician to the Emperor William is deal
Ho was the chief promoter of the sanitary
system of thu German army

HCS6IAK JUSTICE
Moscow Dec 20 A Frenchman con ¬

fesses to the murder of Sarah Becker a Jew ¬

ish girl for whose murder a man named
Morono witch was last week sentenced to
peven year imprisonment at hard labor
and his supposed accomplice named Bezak
exiled

whats whono now
London Dec 20 The Government ha

sent an urgent order to Portsmouth to hoi
all available men of the southern division o
the Royal Artillery in readiness to go to
Gibraltar

SPAIN IN GUINEA
Madmd Dec 2b Eighty native chiefs

have proclaimed Spanish sovereignty over
fifteen thousand square kilometres of kind
on tho Gulf of Guinea opposite Corico Is
land

DF CLARES FOfl FIIEE TRADR
London Dec 20 Tho French Chamber o

Commerce has protested MgnMst the proposed
increase of corn duties by France aud de-

clares
¬

itself in favor Of free trade
KXTHA GUARDS

London Dec 26 Extra guards have been
placed at the principal prisons in London as a
prevention agaiust tbe operations of dynam-
iters

ENGLAND BNUDBED

Berlin Dec 20 Tbe National Gazette
says The Powers hava tactly agreed to
regard Englands proposals respecting Egypt ¬

ian finances as disposed of unless England
shall expressly demand an answer

Berlin Deo 29 Persistent rumors are
current that Bismarck Intends to bring the
Egyptian question before the Congo Confer-
ence

¬

and that tho various embassies are com-
municating

¬

with their respective Govern-
ments

¬

upon tho subject
Victorias sympathies aroused

London Dec 20 Distress at Glasgow
Liverpool and other ports has attracted the
attontion of tho Queen who desires to open a
subscription for the relief of tho sufferers
and has asked the Government for Informa ¬

tion on the subject It Is reported that
Gladstone is unwilling to admit tho existence
of dlstrcb

AFRICAN ANNEXATION
London Dec 20 The German and French

Governments aro discussing tho form of u
declaration of limits for future annexations
in Africa The ngroomont hero guarantee
the success of the Congo Conference

FOREIGN NOTES

It ii reported that Bismarck will goto
Cairo

Tho Turkish Flnanco Minister has offered
his resignation

An Italian expedition uudor Captain Ceo
cht will start tho last of this mouth tron
Gonna for tho Congo

At Panama there was considorablodisturb
ance during tho eloctfons Several porbom
were killed and wounded

Suleiman Pasha aud Zla Ruched and
Ahmed Beys are suspected of encouraging e
rebolliou amoug Circassian troops

Th iLhtVMilnth birthday of Prof LnnnnM
Vnn Pnnlrt hffctnrlttii Wfl rnrfnlyf1 lm
testimonials from all parts of Germany

Amschler cashier of tho Austrian Dis-

count Bunk la arrested upon the charge ol
compile cy with Janner tho defaulting bank
cashier

Panama U being put in order almost th
first time in its existence Tbe streets an
being cleaned and hygienic measures adopted

The police sururisQd and arrested a num

PRICE ONE CENT

berof Anarchist workmen holding n secret
meeting in the ruins of Wolsonborg Castlo at
Tcplltz Austria

Prince Albert will Join the Grenadiers at
the close of his studies in the University Th
Prince of Wales has requested that no dis-
tinction bonmde betwoen theduties of Albert
nud other officers

Tho residence of tho well known contralto
Alblnl at Vile dAvray a Parisian suburb
was robbed on Tuesday night cf n quantity
of souvenirs of her career especially valued
by the great singer

Recent instructions to the gunboat Goshawk
Include Itaudng the British Hag at Bay St
Lucia and on the coast of Amatonga Bj
this means the entire country jmli of Dela
goa Bay will be placed under British protec-
tion This action was taken In consequence
of rumors of Gorman designs to auuox Amu
tonga and open a routo fo JrnnsvaaL

HORRIBLE EXPLOSION

A Steam Pipe HIown Out nud Cootc
a Mrftft of Tramp

Lincoln 111 Dotv2d Tho blow off pipe of
tho boiler of the Lincoln Coal Company blew
rut and fatally scalded two tramps who wera
sleeping with eight others over the boiler
houoo Tho names of thoso fatally burned
are Martin Worden and John Ludwlg both
laborers without homes

The others are Tobias Tebhoe a locomotive
driver living at Milford Canada badly
scalded about the faco hands and extremi-
ties

¬

He will probably lone both hands
This man at first was all right but when ho
heard Ludwfg calling for help rushed back
and in gottlng him out was burned horribly
Heis a pluckly little feflow and does not re-

gret
¬

his heroic act William Riloy of
Chicago scalded on the bands face and
back James McCorden of Boston a stone
cutter had his hands burned and cooked
John Riley of New York will lose one hand
Herbert Samuel of Pittsburg bands nno
wrists scalded James Welch no homo
bauds and face cooked

All tho Injured were remored to the ha- -
pltal and medical aid glveu them They
ore in a horrible condition and the physician
in chargo thinks that amputation will bo
necessary In nearly overy case The place
where tho men were sleeping has been used
by tramps for years and is a snug warm
place on top of the brick work above tho
boilers

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

Of the Gould System Iteady t Plant
Cut

St Louis Mo Dec 26 J H Fitzgerald
Chairman of the Grievance Committee of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eugineers said
in regard to the threatened Urike in the
Gould system

Put It down under my name that wo will
not stand a cut and are prepared to meet the
Gould system or any other system on that
subject Whatever this committee dos will
bo done by all the members of our organiza-
tion

¬

and be upheld by every other one In tho
United States Canada or Mexico There
are between 16000 and 18000 active mem
lrs and their action Is final and without a
peal In cae we went out the other organi ¬

zations will support us
In answer to n question as to whether they

would have the aid of the firemen and others
he siid Wo stand by ourselves to fight
our own battles and do not alllliate with
otner societies in this matter

Noted Crook raptured
Toronto Ont Dec X During last win-

ter
¬

ami spring a number of Inreudlary Area
took place in Georgetown and vicinity tho
sufferers being cbiefiy the officers charged
with executing the provisions of the Scott
temperance act Suspicion pointed to a
notorious character named Francis Sidney
belonging In Syracuse New York who con ¬

fided to another party thut he had done tho
work at the instigation of liquor dealer
Sidney believing himself unsafe went to the
United State A Government detective not
Information of his return last week and suc-
ceeded

¬

in arresting him at Lindsay He took
him to Oakvills where he was Indicted be-

fore
¬

tho Police Magistrate and remanded for
ejgbt days to the Milton Jail Sidney is also
wauted at Cobourg aud other places and
should he turn Queens evidence as it is ex-
pected

¬

he will there will be a sensation

A Venial Philanthropic
Boston Dec 26 A lady called upon

Mayor Martin to consult In relation to n
scheme she proposes to undertake It Is to
create a fund which sk ill ho used for the care
of the teeth of children In the schools whose
parents are unable to Yay dentists bills She
proposes to contribute 150000 toward the
project At the suggestion of the Mayor she
will flrbt try the experiment in ous school

La rev attla Sals
Dallas Tex Doc JO One of the largest

cattle sales ever made in Texas was consum-
mated

¬

yesterday Curtis Halktnson of Hen-
rietta

¬

Bold to Mr Good Knight of the Pan
Handle route 5000 head of cattle for 150
000 cash They were good Northwest Texas
stock cattlo and brought 30 per head This
Is considered a very extraordinary prlco and
shows that tho live stock outlook is Improv ¬

ing

Htcllatt Inbor
Providence R I Doc 20 The 150 im-

migrants
¬

who are to form the forco of the
now English hosiery mill at Shnmonvillo
arrived here this morning and embarked in
furniture vans for tho last stage of their loiif
journey They seemed very happy and
hopeful In tho visions ot wealth which dnncod
before thoir eyes They will earn from fifty
cents tu 1 25 a pleco a day

X Chun oo to Join tlia Kroadva
Squad

WlNNlPEO Man Dec 20 Captain Stew
art of tho New York pollco force having
having heard that tho Winnipeg police force
was going to resign has written offering ni
many nn will go f t9000 Ho wants to pul
thorn on tho Broadway squad and offers tc
lot tiu ui select thoir own captain

flccUlon ICeserved
Hartford Conn Doc 20 Tho argu-

ments iiij tho application of the Gold and
Stock Telegraph Company vs tho Commer-
cial Telegraph Company for an Injunction
have been concluded Judge Sblpinau re
served Mi decision


